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oNSoZ

İnsaır Hakları Metkcziınizin bu ilk yayını, İıısan Haklaıı lJvrensel t]ildirgcsinin

iliı,iınıır 60. yıldinıümii vesilesiylc. 6-7 Kasım 20()lt günlcrinde Mçrkczıııizec

düZenlençn uluslafarası konfaransa sunulan bildirilcrdcn oluşulrır.

l]u konfaransıü ana amacı. gcçcn on yılda ııısan lraklarıyla ilgili bclli başlı

gelişınclcı in bir envantcrirüi yaparak, üncvcut duruma biı. ayna tutmak, onun nasıl

ortaya çlktığını açıkJamayı dencınck vc "hcpiırıiz için onur lc adalel"j sağlarr]ıda

ilcrlcme kaydelrııc çabalarıııızdaki acil ihıiyaçlırt taülışmaktı,

Kiıab] baskıya verirken, kont'ırans sırasında yaptıkları konrışmanln mctnini

bize gönderclikleri için bildjri yazarlarına ve kitabın baskıya hazırlanışıntiı bana

yaıdımları için Bergcn Coşkııı ilc Mustafa Koç'a leşekkür)eıiıni sunarım.

İstanbul, Tcmınuz 20l0 ioanna Kuçuracli



1,oREwORI)

Thc prcsent voluıne consist§ ()1'papers proscntcd during thc intcmational

confircncç organizcd by lhe Centrc of lIuınan Rights of MaJıcpc Universiıy. on

November 6-7, 2008, in ordcr to cclcbrate the 601h annivcrsary ofthe proclam.rtion

ofthc Universal Dtclaration oflluman Rights.
'I'hc maın aiın of thc conf'cIence was k) make an invcntory oi the majn

dcvolopments rclalcd 1() human rights during the past ten years. to hold a mirrtır

to thc prcsenl situalion and try to explaiı) how it came about, and to discuss urgent

nccds in our cfftıns to make progrçs§ in salbguarding "dignity anıl justice lbr all

of us",

l wish to expleşs my thanl(s to the authors tıf thcsc papers for making thcm

available, as wcll my thanks to Bcrgcn Coşkun antl Mustafa Koç for assistinu me

in making ready for print this tirst publicalion ofour (]cntr!.

lstanbul, JuJy 20l() loanna Krıçuradi
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IJnderstanding and Dealing wilh Poverty
The Human Rights Dimension

Fikret ŞensesI

I ) Inlroductioıı

Pııverty has attfacted thc incıeasing attenti()n of almost a1l social scjılnıists

during the past two decadcs, u,ith economisls and sociologisls ieıding thc way,

Duıing this period poverty has also emerged as a ırıajor intcınational issuc, gıining
proıninence in institutions like the Ljnited Natioırs and internati()nal gaıhcringt

like the G-8 and C-20 meeıings. Iİrtemaüional institutions likc the tjnited Nations

Developnıent Prograrn (tJNL)P) ınd ınost notably the wo.!d Bank have by and Jaıge

d()minated the poverıy agenda. Thc growılr in acadenıic literatLıre zınd intemational

attention ()n thc subjcct was howçvef not accoınpanied with ı significant dent ()n

the level and scverity of the problem.

Although the poverty issuc in nıany of its dimensions lras been cxplored in

clepth by s«]ial scientists individually and in collaboratirın with others wtırkiırg

in rclatcd lields, cıre line of ıcsearclr involving the interaction bctween povcrty

and huınan rights has been very much on the sidelines, cspecially in ciıtıntrics

like Turkey. 'fhe nlain objective o1'lhis essay is ırı ınake an ıttempt to redress this

iııbalance. by examining the linkirgcs between the two subjecls as well as their

inte.action with other closely relatcd subjects such as developntenı. equity. and

deırıtıcracy, The discussion wiil lake placc againsü the backgrııuncl ı,ıf ncrrli]ıeral

globa]ization with occasional ret'erences to ühe Turkish expericnce, Thc cssay



The plaıı tıf the paper is as fiıllrıws. Aftcr ıhis inıroduction, Section 2

highlights lhc magniturlc cıf world incquality and p()verty and sonıe rıf the ınıin
issues surroun<|ing the povcrly dcl]ıte. 'I'he conceptual and legislative fiaıııework
oI hulıan righls and 1hc rclcvant aspects ol thc clınent controversy a.ound it ırc
presentecl in Section ]. Section 4 is devoted to the relationship bctween p(]vcülv

and human righls, emphasizing lhc necd 1() incorporatc huınan rights as an

essenlial dimension of tlrc povcıly dcbate. Sccıioıı 5 oUtlines the frain con\truinls
and opportunilies rclaıcd kı ıhc pııveny-human rights nexus. emanating trom
thc doncstic, inlcrnıti()nal, and acadcnıic environments. Section 6. by way of
conclusion presents tlre miıin clements ofa progralü for the effective ınco.porıtlon
of hrıınan ıighıs inıo the poveny debaıc against thc hackground ol rclatcd issu9S

such as deve]opmenı. cquity anıJ dcnıııcıircy,

2) Povcrly aıııl Iıeqııalıt!-Arı oveniew

Povcrly ha§ been ı subjcct ol'dcep conccm tbr at least severıl centuries.
'l'he t|ıct that it has nol been solved for such a long pcriod of ıime points to its
complexity and systeınic charactelisüics. The lacı ıhat iı dııcs not have a clear
and universally agfced dclinition is a rcfl.ctil)n of this complexity, Dctiniııons
rangc liom poveny being a "slaıc wlrcrcby a 1rcrson is deprived ııf the means of
pr<ıvicling subsisıence fiır hinrself' to being a "stıte of nQt having. and not being
able to get. the neccssities of life"r.

This difference in dclinition ırotwiıhstanding, 1hc cu.rcnl dcbatc ()n poVerty
is dominaıcd by ıhe Wrırid Bank aırd trı a ınuch lcsscr cxıenı by ıhe L]NI)l'. world
Baırk's cmphasis is on measuretıcıl on the hasis of an income or consumptiüın
ınetric in the tbrm ol'internationıl or doünestic poveny lines and on nleasures ol'
poverty alleviation rathcr lhan exPlaining üe main fiıctors accounıing lbr povcıly
in thc first piace, As a result, it is ürol very often lhat one coınes across povcrty

analyscs ıhaı ıakc a hisl()riciıl appr()ach liIrking cxisting p()verty ıı,itlr issues such as
sIavery and c<ılıınialisırı. [,ikcwise. poveny is seldoırr linked with the intemationa!
powcr structure and shirrp imbalınce§ in the dislribution of wealth and inctıme,
globally and in the context of individual crıuntries. Individrıal countries havc often
bı:cn passive follrııvers of the dominan1 interırationa] agenda and have con(ribuıed
Very little lo the dcvclopıncn| rı[ an ıltemative out]ook.
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calls for incrcascd dialogue bclwcen various approaches to poverty, argucs llrat

human.ights ıhcııld hc at center stıge in this process, and present§ a set of
recomınendations ti)İ etİ'ective poverty alleviation.



[ven a cursory examination of the data on income and wealth distribuıjon
indicaıes that the world is characıerized by sharp inequality aııd a highly kıpsitieıl
power structure tlral accompanies it. [{igh iırccınre countries with ]ess than onc lifth
ol the world's ptılıulatio account tbr moro lhan 80 pe. cenl of fotal production and
inctırne. World production is lreavily concenlrated on a sma]l number of c()un tric\.
United states and (]anada togelher accounl liır a massivc 35 percent. liurope tbr
32 percenı and ıhe l-)ast ınd South Asian countries ftır around 20 percent of ııoıld
outputr with a]l othe( count.ies accounting for a meager l3 peıcent. studies on
world di§tribution o]'incolne conIlrnı this lopsided picture. More recent studics on
wealth distributbn rellect a sinıilar.egional pattern but cV(jn greatcr incqırality1.
The richcst l peı cenl of adult ııdividuals, for exainple, own ,10 per cenl O1'all
global wcalth..

Alıhough high income counlries also have a sizable share of their population
in pove(y, world's population in p(rverty is heavily conceırırated in rlevcloping
couırlries, most nolabIy in Aliica. South Asia. and Latin America. Aggrcgated dala
conceal sharp dift'erenccs in povefly incidence ııİong countries as wel] as certain
regions and sections ol'the Populaıion jn thoso countries. In soınc çountries suçh
as Mali, Nigcria. anıl Uganda Dr()re lhan two thi.ds ()f thc populatitın face extreme
poverty, l'alling below ıhe one dollar a dıy intematioıal Poveny line.i [D many
countrics certain regirıns, inforııal seclor workers, childıen and l'emalc headed
househ<ılds in particular t'eel the l'uLl bıunı of poverly_ Data published by the UNDP
indicate that inequılity and poverty of such magniludcs weİe ref]ected in a sinüilar
inequa]ity on human developınent indicak)r§, condcınning a large section ol'the
world'§ population to low life eırpectaıcy and 1x)()r heahh and education indicators
as we ll as low levels of income,')

The cur.ent debate on poveny has f()cused on two interrelated Subjects, ef'tects
of neolibcral econonric polices that havc dominaıed econoırric policies in lnuch of
the u()rld tbr nearly three decades and the ell'ects of economic and linancial criscs
ıhat have bec()me a parl and pıucel rıf these policjes. with tegards to the tirsl ol'
these subjccts atlenıion has centered on the negativc cffccts rıf neoIiberal policics
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Poverty is a nıtura] rcfleclion and outcome of inequalily oi this magnitudc.
deseııing ıhc descriptitııı "poverıy in the midst of p]enty'', M()re than onc billion
pcople in the world are below llre one-dollar_a-day poveny line. 2.7 bilJiıın people.
accountiİg lbr 44 percent of wofld's population. whcı are bclow two dollars-a day
P()vefty line, consume or]y l._] percenü of toıal world production.o More recenI
estirrüates releasgd in August 2()08 by ıhe World l]ank indicate that one in four
ptııple living iı the developing woıld (ahout l ,1billiıln people) wcre living oır less
than $ l .25 a day in 2005.7



on incomc djStribuıion and povcrty wlrich were in turn attributed inı(J",,l/i, 10 the

rclcgati()n of thc r()lc of stalc in direclly producing sectors such as ııranuİii,turin8

and lıgriculture as well as social sectors like education. hcalth and social sceuriıy

and linkcd with the poor perfbnnance of these ptılicies in invcstneıt, 8rowth, and

eınploymcnt creation,

Economic and linancial cnses as the sccond subjccı dominating the pOveny

dcbıtc havc attlitctcd a grcat dcal (rf irttcnıi0n with İespecl 1() theil deva\tJlin8

effects Qn investment, gfowth. and govemüİıent expcnditure iD health irnd edrıc:ıı iıın

A s thc A sian crisis in l997. for cxample, has aıırply demonstratcd economic eriscs

have also lctl to a substantial increase in poverty incidence, Thc current gl()bal

economic crisis is ahcady Showing strong signs of incrcısing the vulncrability and

povc y o[ a large nunıbcr rıf pcoplc.L('

At the expcnse of oversimplification. one can argue that there are two

ha,ıc liner nt uppr,ıuch lo poVerl) :ıllevi.ııirın. ont' (,L,n(,cnltJllnf ıın ı,,",n,ırnil,

dcPrivation such as income ol consumption dclicicncy and the o(hcr brtıadcning

i1 k) also incorporatc olher factors ()1 wel] bcing such as equity. and dhcr aspects

of cmpowernıcnt such ıs educati()n. hcalth and political paıticipatiıın, The lirst of

these approacheS iS broadly in tinc with the World Bank discouıse, while the serrınd

incorporates some lıf tlrc ünain ıe]]ets of the UNDP approach, woİld Bank bcing

thc m()rc influcntial of ühe two organizations. the firsl approach has been more in

the limelight. lror poverty alleviation, thc tirst ()1'these appfoıches has tendcd t()

rely primaıily on rapid growıh in a broadly neotiberal fiaınework, ln this markets-

based approach. much is expectcd fioın non-governnrcntal organizations and the

taciü social secuIiıy system based on iııter and in|ıa family assistance"I'he role oI

ıhe governnıcnt is basically rcstricled lo stıcial policy ıncasurcs such as in kinrI ınd

pecuniary transt'ers and others such as nricrolinance tiır poor w()ııen, The second

appİoach. on the other hand. taking a broader dejinitiiın rıi well being, emphasizes

meJ.ll|.\ beyıınJ economic 8ıowüh. Jireçüc,l at ı whule gi]llıul o[,or,io eronomic

obiccıive§ such as democracy. equiıy, dcvcloPıncnt, and participıtion to dcal ı]so

wiıh pıoblems like social exclusiıın. Such broad objectives mean that Poverty

alle\,iation measures suggestc(l under this approach arc lcss concreıe, taking

us deep into the socio-econoınic and political rcalm. Anıong the,norc concrete

recomrnendatiOns that may be classified unrler this approach is the provision ()l'

basic incrıme as a right ııf citizens which has fiıund some resonance also iır the

Turkish cıse.rl 'Ihe interacıion o1 poverty and human rights cleüu]y belongS to the

doırrıin tıf this sccond approach-
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3) Humaıı Rights: Concepluül and Legal b'ramework

Although huırran rights is olıe of the most rvidely uscd concePts in acadeınic

rliscourse as well as in daily language there is tittle knowledge about its,ctııal
contents and its links and interaction with pQverty and also with related concepts

such as deVelopn]ent and democracy. lt is theı,efo.e pcninenı to dc]ve brielly into

its ıneaning and the legal framework surrounding it from the [Jniversa] [)ecl:ırııioıı
of Hulrıan Rights (UDtlR) in l9,18, Human riglrts arc, litcral]y. the "righıs that

ııne hıs sinıp( as a human being"|] and arc regıııded as the main satcgüjafd li)r

glcıbal peace, jusıice antl dcmocracy. They incorp<ırate a widc range o[ ıiglrts

encoııpassing bıoadly, cconomic. social, and cultural rights as well as civil ınd

politic;I rights. Rights such as the "righl to education, infbrnıation, pİivacy ü]ecent

İiring anJworking ctınditions, panicipation and lreedom lrom discriminaüion"

fajl in the dtımain tıf this broad rangc o[.ighls.

t]DHR and a nunber o[ covenants. declarations, and conventions consıııule

the lega] framework of human rights. The Covenanü on Civil ınd PoIitical Riglııs

which caınc into tbfcc in 19?6 is aimed at sılcguaIding basic rights such as

polilicıl participatioül, fair trcatmenl in law. aırd treerlrım cıi speech and ısso(iııtion

and pr,rtoıion 
"guinst 

all fbrms of riiscrinrination. Thc covenant on Econ0nric,

Sociİl ınd Cultural Rights which came into torce in lhe same year ,ccoB]ıizcs

rjghts such as 1he right to an adequaıe standırd ()f living. healıh serviceı,

educalion. supporı iluring disability and old age, employmeıı. protectıon a8aınst

un",nploy-ent, liınited working hours. and the righı t() parıicipate in cultural lifc,

Anotlİeı İandııark in the spread of the huııran rights agendı is the Unitcd Nıüi()ns

DeclaIation on the Right k) f)evelopmcn1 (l986) which rcccıgnizes deVelopnüent

as a "comprehensivc econoıric. social, and political process", 'fhe right to

clelelopment anc] various asPects of hunıan rights were also emphasized ü,ı the

Vienna Declarirrion and Programme of Acti()n of the world Conference on ],üman

Rights(l993)andthcUnitedNııionsMillenıiumDeclaralion(20ü)),rThtlıtter,
foiexample, reattirınerl ctıllective responsibility and duty t() uphold thc priııciples

of human dignity, equality and equity for everybocly.

The conceptual framework ol' huİran righls iırcorpo,ales a nuınbef of

chaıacteristics besı summafiZed by thc m(İtoof the Office ofthc High Commi,riı ıner

ftrr ljulrıarı Rights in 1998: "all human rights lbr all". reaffirming that hııııran

rights are "ı-ıniversal. indivisible. intcİdctcndent and interrelated",lr [Jniversality

rrcognizcs lhal hu]nan rights applies tlr cverybiıdy, indivisibiliıy requires ıhaı all

rights are of equal imp()rlance. equaıity asserts the .ight of every()ne ıo!al-tici|atğ

in civil, ecıınomic, slrcial, cultural and political developnrent and prohihits

discrinıinaıitın under all circumslances. l5
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The huınan rights frıınework as brieflv outlined abovc has bcen cndorsed
by mosl count.ie§ of the woıld.lo To gain legitimıcy in the eycs ııf theiı cilızens.
individUal statcs were requircd ı() take respontibility for the promotion and
pfotection of human ıights anrl their extensioır 10 thc entire populalion and t()

uphold the rulc of 1aw. ln this process. states cııulil rely tın international assi\liın.e
and coopcration.'fhe United Nations systcm as ı u,hole, tbr exaünpIc, was held
rcsponsib]c t() assist individual slalcs in their effo.ts k) achicvc thc intcmational
human rights standards and norms-

There seems 1() bc alnİ)st Lınınimous agreement iır ıhe wtırld on the basic
tenets of thc human ri8hts liamework. ll is imponant k) notc, however. onc sphcre
of controvc$y regarding social. economic and c ltural rights. On thc onc hand.
lhcrc is thc argument thal restdcts thc rcsponsibility of indiviclıııl statcs to the
progrcssive impleınentaıion ol'thcsc rights in cooperation with ıhe iDtemationirl
ccınrnunity and subJçct ıo the avirilability oftheiı resııurccs. With ref'erence 1ıı thc
Vienna l)ec]aration in parlicular, the othcr afgumcnt statcs lıluch ııorc powcrfuIly
thirt lhcsc rights are i( piır wilh all othcr rights and they should bc pursucd with as

much forcc a5 .üll tl]e others- we shall ıcttım to this subject in scction 5, belotı.

Even bef()rc ıhcy were reafirmed by subscqucnl developments, huınan rights
as statcd in the IJDHR in l94lJ providcd an inıpressive list ofrights cnconılııtsing
all miıjor spheres tı[ human life- They predate ancl pcrhaps lay the foundations
of rvclfare statcs in westem capitalist economitS that shapcd thc socio-econ()nrlc
sphere for Dcarly three decades until they canüc ıınder severe attack aftcr the
ırid 1970s. I-ikewise. rights detined in the I]I]IIR have pıovided a yardstick
against which tlrc degrec of progress 1owards de\,elopment and dcmocracy could
be evaluated and against which human rights violatiııns in different comers ()1'

ıhc world could be.judged. One slrould also note lhç stıiking similarity beıwccn
thc basic nceds stralegy of the l970s which gained ı proıninent position in ıhc
dcvelopınent discourse of the l97()s and thc rights defined in ıIre Covcnant of
Socia], Fccın<ımic an.l Cü]tural Rights. Moreovcı,. huınan righls framewrırk as

briefly outlined abovc ınay, to soınc extent. be coıısicIered as a forerunner oi'the
good govcnrirncc approıch ııf the Worlıl l]ank which lras gaincd impoılance during
lhc past ten years oa so.

4) The lnleraction between Human Rights and Poycrty

There is titılc rcfcrcnce t(, the huınan rights framcwo.k in the vast and
grcıwing liıcrııture on poverty. r This is surprising as lhe.e is a closc intcrxction
between the two in a numbcr of splrcrcs, cspecially when Poveİty analysis is
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extendcd beyond the income/consumplion metric and poveny alleviaıion is no1

conlined solely to interpersonal transfirs. This interaction is so c]ose that SoDe
regard povcny as a "violation ol'hunıan rights,"|ı The human ri8hts pefspe(üj!(
eüıbraces and provides a convenie t fiamework to come to grips with a lırge
nurrrber of 1ı]verty indicators ınd thcir interdependence in a comprehensive way,
Inc()rporaıing various aspğcts lıf poverty into our analysis in turı takes us deep
inti) various componcnts of thc huınan .ights tianrewo.k so tlluch so that il givc\
credence to the view that "denying pcople their.ights tbrces thcm into poverty and
kcops 1hem there."l'It is theretbre üroı a coincidence that polilical regimes thal ırc
chalactcrized by high povcny incidence do n()ı providc an eıvironment conducivc
to the ad!aJıcement ()t huürran iights not least because the poor, as a dilcct outcome
of their low healıh and tducational status and lıck of awarencss of lheir rights. are

unable t() fully ınd aclively palticipate in and cOntribute to their srrcietics.

lü is not ()nly economic and social fighls hut also political and civil rights
componenls of the hunıan rights lraınework thaı lravc a close bcariırg on poveü,ty,

The ırost proınincnt aspect of the hunıan rights fıaınework in lhis çontext i! its
ernphasis on empowennent of individuals fbr ei'lcclive panicipation in social and
political life. lt is also in this contcxı thaı thc humaır ıights fiamewo.k emphrı\izes
objectivcs such as equity. §ocial dis.rdVantage, equalily of opB)nunity, and non
discıiıırinıtion whiclr are rılien bypassed in much of thc poverty ]iterature despitc
their crucial imponance tbr poverty allcviitıion.

Ijveo a cursory exaı]rinaliıın ofthc viuious artiçles of üe Uırıversal Declarxlion
of }Junıan Rights. which prcscnts lhe main [ran]ework of civil and political rights
as well as ecoıomic. social and cultural rights as reattirmed by two subsequent
coveDants, indicates the main lines of linkage between pove(y and humaı] righls.
The eırrphasis ıın the universality of rights to be enjoyed by everyone regardles. . ,f

elhüriciıy, color, sex, srıcial ırrigin and the prcıhibiıion of discrimination on lhe h,., .j
of such characteristics (Article 2) and the right ol'everyone ıo lifc, l'ıcedcını iiııd
personıl security (Article _]) right irı the out§et, and lh(j right of everyııne kı lılı, e

a social arıd international order enabling the practicc of all rights and freedoms
dctined in ıhc UDHR (A.ticlc 28) are the uniliing tenets ol the two scts of rights.
Mııre specilicılly. with regard to ıhe iıleractiQn between poveıly and civi] and
political rights. the eınphasis ()n the equaIity of cveryone before the law (Anicle
7), on politicıl participatio]r (Arıicle 2ll1), ühc right b fair Jabıır practices. the

righl to tbım. ioün and act logether in trade ı]nions and ıhe righü t() §trike (Arıicic
23) arc the most inıportant.

The interaction between poverty and huınan righls ()n ıhe economic and

social liont involves a numher of other linkages such as the right tcı have equal
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acccss to domeslic plıblic scrvices (Article 2ll2). the right t() social sccufity and

ccıınıınıic. social ınd cultuıal rights indispensable tiır a person's dignity and the
fiee dcvclopmenl ol his persrrırırlity t() be realized throu!]Ir nationai clliın and

international co-operıtion and iıı accordance with the organizatjon and rcsııurccs of
eıch State (Arlicle 22), the righü to ı sıandard of living adequate for the hcalth and
well-being of hiııself and of his 1aııily. including lood, clothing. housing, nıcdical
ca.e and necessary social serviccs (Aİticlc 25ll). and thc riglrt to cducatiOn. which
shall bc f.ce, at lcısl in thc clcrnontary and fundamcntal staces (Article 26ll)]().

The spirit and (one of the ab<ıve principles of the tJl)HR weı,e reallirüncd more
reccntly by the Millennium Devclopment Goals which succinclly slatcd:

we $ill spare no eifons ıo lrec our lclı)w men. womcn aod chil(lrcn froın tlıe ıbjccı
,nd dehUmanizinr condiüions ol cıacmc pOVcny wc a.c comnrittcd 1() maklng thc

rjghl to dcvelopment a realiıy ioı everyonc ınd t0 f.ccing lhc cnlirc human racc

As the briçf revicw tıf its spccilic principles above has shown. thc huınaJı righls
framcwork has rccııgnized the multidimens jonal dimensions of poveny as early
as the UDHR in l948. In conlrast. the response of the devcl()pmenl conrmunily
to poverty camc with a ]ag of al least twenty ycıırs']. foll()wing the rcaljzation that
groıvth alone, thlough the ovcrly optimistic trick]c d()wn mechanism, could not be

rclierl to crıpe ıı,ith the magnitude of thc probleın. Flven then, the dominant poverty

discourse ofthe l970s wıs by ıınd large confined 1o emphasis on (hc basic ncccls tıf
the poor for food, slleller. health. educıtion wlrich can bc çonsirlercd as a reitcr:ıriıın
of ühe principles of UD}lR for thc sccure claim to life, educati(rn. anrl health.

Tlrere wa§ o[ coursc İluch 1ı]k of inleİlockin!] viciııtıs circles in ıhc eıIly
days ılf developıneırl ccolomics in the l95(]s iıs pırpularizcd by lhc dictum "a
man is prıor bcctuse he is pixır". However. this emphasis was morc t() indicatc thc

I2ı]

I.]ven when r»ıc rcmains tvithin the cıınljnes of basic needs. the tJI)tlR
1ramework presented a mrıch broader perspective. given its emphasis on cquity.
univcrsality and the indivisibility in the provision tıf basic needs. As opposed 1()

somc ol thc income/crınsuırrptilrn based approaclres ()f t()day sti]l cmphlsizing
shcc. suhsislence. lhe human rights fiımework assencd righı fronı the oulset the

ııeed tbr the prrıvisitın oi'all coiıponents of ba§ic needs as iü right for well-being
and decent living. Apan froın explicit recognititın of the İight to subsistcncc.
hcalth ınd education, thc UDHR lramcwork, by lakjng a holistic approach in ils
lreatıncnt of variııus conıptıncnts oi basic necds, has rccognized. ılbeit iınplicitly
the in tcnclalionship hctween thcsc Con]ponenls, agıin at a nruch carlier slagc than

the doıninant development discourse,



nature and gravity of the develııpınent problem rather than a genuine ellb( to put

world povefly at the top oi lhe development ıgenda. ln contrast, the economic and

sociı| righıs assened iıı UDHR were to servc the Iight to a secure iil'e]]. Likewııc,
the eınphasis on the righı for equal access to public services was an implicil
early rec<ıgnititrn of the facı that poverty had much to do with inequality and

discı,imination of different fiırms in ıhc prırvision cıf these services and thc ensuing
ınıuginalization oflırge sectioırs ofthc p()pulation with insuflicieıt access lo 1hese

services. '|-he emphasis of the tJDHR frımewıırk on poliıical pırticipalion and

dcııcıcratic governance, as well as eqııality and non-discriıııinati()n again indicates
ıhaı it was in recrıgnition at a very early stagc ()f the inıporıance of such concepts
ıs empowefinen1, transpaIency. s()cial exclusi()n as be]ated yeı welcoırıc adriitions
1() the currcnt poVeny discourse.

lt Inusl also be enıphasized lhat human rights delicits and poverty have

iınpoiant coınİron tcncl§. For examplc. couürtries in which discriminaticın on the

basis of race and gender prolif'erates are nııt only vicılıting bısic hUman righls bu1

are also characterized by a povcrty proiilc dominated by the disadvantaged gıoups
expericncing such discriıninatiıın, Given lhis clo§e interaction between human
rights and poverıy it is perhaps not a coincidence thal count.ies with a.alhef poor
(good) record on human right§ have in gencral a high (low) Poverty iıcidence-

1'tıc esptıusıl oi'civil and political rights and economic aü]d social rights within
the hLıının rights lramework has laid the toundaıions of lhe main pillıırs of somc
of ıhe nıore recenl approaches 1() poverty itnd was insrunıental in the grıduıı]
tral]snıission of its main tenets üo approaches aimed al both the exp]anati(D and
allcviatjon of world r»veny. [t has clearly been a main r»int ()1 rel'ercnce tbr the

Un jted Nations and other iüıtcrnational orgaıizatioırs ancl civil sociely orgıırıizatitıns]l
currently taİing ıin active part in the rı)veny debatc. Thc growing enıPhasis thal is
given Io poveny in intcrnaıional fbruıns as wel] ils by doınestic g()vernmcnl\ wil]
no doubı reintbrce the interaçtion between huntan righls and concems with cqıiıy
and p()verty. liırıphasis on povcrty alleviaıion througlr improvcments in health,
fiıı exaınple, will go a long wıy ııf increasiıg the abiliıy of people t() pıırti(ipJtğ
in social, pıılitical and economi. lit'e. Simiiırly, imprrıvements in education will
increase people's awareness of their rights and faciliıate a luller parricipation in all
aspcct§ of the socicty they live in. As iırgued by one colnmentatof "lf people afe to
be the kind of right holders whcı can eifectively cxcrcise, benefit i'rom and pıotect
their rights, the availability of subsistence, basic healü caIe, and biü§ic edueilti0n
mu§l be Secutç",]r

This cIııse ıırd ınutually rciııliırcing relaıionship betwccn poverty and hııman
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rights ıgendas notwithslanding. one sholild nol Iosc §ight of onc basic dilleıcnce
between ıhe 1wo. while poverıy agenda. being str()ngly uırdef lhc spell o1'neolibera]
outlook, currcntly relies mostly on self hclp and voluntary In tual he]p th.()tıgh
person-to person assistance or through civil srıciety organization§. human rights
agenda js aimcd al relıloving cquiıy and r)verty issues from volunlary rcalİrs of
cha.ilv and so|idarity to lh(: domain of l!ıw,

The human rights tramework cmbraccs the mutually inte.acting and
reinforcing objecıives like equiıy. poveny alJcviaıion, democ.atic governancc and
dcvelopmcnt and coDstitutcs a stroDg and unifying tbundation <ın which a susıaiıred
and con]plchensive agendı fiır developıncnı cın be built, ln this tiaıncw()rk whilc
democratic govc.nıIrcc is .ecognized as a huınalr fight. "the stnıggle fiır grassrools
level democracy ııııy be regardctl as a stnıggle ]iır hunran ıiglıts and effectivc
pov.ıty al]cvialioır", whilc povcrty is rectıgnized as "a vi()lation of huırlan
rigbts", its allcviation is bascd ()n the pursui1 ol' ciVil and politicıl rights as well as
econoınic and social rights and is in lufn identified as a mcans rıf the aclvancement
ıı1'huünan ,ighLs, 'I'his perspectivc iıiıncd at a mole cqual distribution of the benelits
of growth as an inıegral pan o1'the developmenı process tather than iıs a .emole
objcctiv.. sound as it is on papcr, is surrounded by a nuınber of challenges at the
implementalion stage.

5) Human Rightr; Frumework: The Challenges Ahead

The challcnges that ıhe lrurnan rights liuınework liıce involvc btıth
opponunities and constraints. various diııcnsiırns cıf which can be discusserl under
inlelTclated and inlerdepcndent lactors on doDestic, acadcmic. and intcrnatiOna]
[r(]nüs.

0pporıunities

one ()1 the (act()rs that would lacililate the sm()olh iünplementation of the
human rights fraııcwork is the increased awarencss and commitıncnt to huı]]an
.i8hts in lhc wlırld as cvidcnccd al§o by thc Jargc nuınber of signatorics of thc
variou\ human rights declarations and countries rnaking the transition to deınocıacy
during the pa§t two decades. Theıe is a visible reduction in the ıruınber tıf ırıilitıty
interventions in political lif'e, asscıciıılcd with the largc scalc deniıl and w<ırst fıırms
ill' vitı]ations ol'humın rights. Likcwise, one can delect an increased awitreness on
the pan of individuals about their righlsr| and a shırp rise in thc nuınher of civii
sııcieıy organizations active in the field of human rights aıd poı,erty alleviatiıın.
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The fact that the postwaı, experieüıce has demonslrated thc successful

iınplenıentaticın of cenain aspects of tlre hunan rights agenda may have incrcased
()ptiınism and contidence all round that this perspectivc has sııme hope ıı[ fullcr

implemenıaıion, The inıpeccable record ol'ıriıst socialist counüies, betbre their

demi§e in the early l990s, in the sphere of economic and sirial ıights, in ıerms

of povcny allcviation an<l full emplrıyment and the weil'are stalcs in Weslcrn

l:urrıpe in thc sphere of civil and political rights and ıo sonrc cxlent :rl\o in tcrms

of cctınonıic and social righıs are cases in poinı. Althoııgh we]lirc statcs have

generally been retrealing in terıns ol'lhe sccond group of rights, the lİct thal ı
nunıber of Scandinavian c()untries, in particula, have stood linn in tlre prcserr ıti,-,n

of the broad set of rights against all rıdds has realhrmed the belief thaü the huİnın

rjghts perspective hiıs hopes to gıin prominencc beyond lhe staluüe books-]"

On üe academic front, there has bcen incfeased recognition of ıhe imponance

of hunran rights iiır develtıpırıcnt ınd a grudual widcning rıf its del]nitioüı

from the initial preoccupation with per capitı inconıe üo a mLtch bıoader stı of
objcctivcs now encompassing also equity. employnrenl gcnerlrtion. democracy.

and qualiıy of institutioııs. A ma.jor factol in tlris tfansti)rmati()n with d hcunng

on poleny allcvialion has been thc grııwing realization ühat equalily ralher 1han

bcin8 detrimenlal t() growth would not only be compatible with it but would al\o

reinliırce it.

The above trends on the doürrestic and acadcmic fionts in suppon oi the

human rights pe.sp.clivc have been reinfbrcccl by evcn strongel developmenıs

in lhe international sphere, involving also key inlcrnatioıral organizations The

Dçclaration of the Right to Dcvelopment in l986 by fhe United Niliions, f,)r

exaııple, is a majı.rr document linking all human rights closely with the 1ı«ıccs i
deVelopment and vicws the developünent prqjess as a "comprehensive econoıılı_,,

socıal ınd poliıical process". . This view of deve]opmen( was eçhoed also b1, ıl,c

Millcırniunı Deçlaratitın which reafİrmed ıhe imp()rtance ()ldemocracy tirr poverty

alleviation. expressed strong comııitıDcnt to ı]ll internationally recognized hıımın

rights, and reemphısized the importancc ol objectives like cquality and lieedom

as integra] components ol'the Right to Developnrent.]7

'lhc mtıst crınprehensive approach within the lruman rights liamewıırk has

been developed by the UNDP which, in develııping the all embracing concept

ı.ıf human deveLııpııenı, has tıkc]ı the inıernationally recogniZed hulnaD rights a§

its basic term of retirencc. Slarting from the objective of "expanding people's
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choices and expıırding their liecdoms'' through lruınan devclııpınent, this outJook

is anrply deıırtırstrıted in the dilTcrcnı variants of thc hurrıın developmeni indeX,
incorporating cducaıion and health indicat<ırs along with econoİric ones. ıs we]l

as in iıs comprchensive analysis of the causes and consequences of poveny,
Poverry in this approach is seen as an infringemen1 ()f freedom ınd its eliırrinııion
as a human righı whilc thc poor become "the pfincipıl actol,s of developmenl
rather than its passive recipients". ln linc with ils righls-based apprrıach. it
ürrakes a strong distinction between ır,cr-l "which may not bc cnforccable even if
legitiınate and rrg,fiı to which onc is cnıillcd and involves an obIigation on the paft
of 1he governnrent".]ı The main tenets of thc Uı.-DP approach revo]vc around the

principles ofparticiputi()n and transparcncy in decision makin€l. nOndiscrimin.ıtiı)n,
emp()werment to facilitatc the exeIcise of human rights through lcgal and poliliciıl
action. and accountability o{'public and private institutions and actors to proünotc.

protecı ınd fullili human rights.]" Tlrese principles ıre suppleıncnted by cmphasis
on ııbjectives like emPloyİrcnt crcation a§ part of pIo-poor g.owth on the one hand

and stfen8thening ()l'grassro()1S dcmocracy and cİeation o{'"equitable public. civil
and communily instilutiııns"]0. oı lhe other. The t]Nl)l'approach als() requıre\
ccononric policies 1ır bc compatible with the human rights framework and eıpccts
international donor\ nol only 1() irlcrcasc their funding for huıılan rights objetıil,cr
but also 1() bc more scnsitivc to these obiectives in their assessment of recipicnt
country [X)Iicies,

Thc World Bank also scems to have been ınuch influenced by thc
developmenıs briefly outlined above- It must be recognized. however. ıhat ıhc
changcs in the ouı]o()k and approach ()f this instittıtion by and largc tepresents
İrorc a rcaction t() fresh thinking c]sewhere than a change of hearl at its own
initiıtive. The move towards incorporating obiectives like enpowermcnt.

8ood 8overnance. and equality to iıs povertt apprııach. fcır inslance, givc\ the

iınpression that it is simPly adding thesc lo its nrıin agcnda ıs aır afterthoughı
which rcmains str()ngly ccntercd on an income/culsümption metric. Likewise,
it§ pursuit of the principlc ()1'good governance creales the sııspicion rhıı iı is
devised ıo save thc whole gamut of ıreolibcriıl pıılicics from scvcıc criticisnr by
forcclully pushing fiırward thc argumcnl that it was pıxır iı]]plemenlıtion by
developing countries rather than tlre§e policies themselles that were aü fault.
As a result, in thc World Bank tiamework. these new ohjecıives look exıremely
pıtchy and far liom bcing i'ully inıcgrated c()mPonents of a tulI-1]edged poveİty

alleViation slralegy. Nevertheless. coırring tirınr a ınajor orgaırizalion doıninıtinc
the global poverly ae,cırda, lhe importance of ıhe espousal of such c()ncePts. cVcn
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if rıırly on paper, sh()u]d not be discclunted. The reiteralion of principles such as
transparency, acc()untability. democracy, and a range of civiI libertics shtıu]d be
taken as İactors reinflırcing tbc human rights perspective. '|'he remarks rıf tlre
Direclor (ieneral ()1 lhe tMF expressing uncharacıeristically deep concerı lbr ıhe
plight oi the globa] poor facing higher food and raw material prices and senous
possibility lıf hunger and malnutriti()n in the l'acc ()f the currcnl crisis shııuld be
seen in sjmilaı lighl,rr The ef'trırts of international NGOS such as Oxitm adrıpting
thc ü)lirin tenets ota human righıs based poverty a]leViation agenda ıeminiscent ın
sone important wıys of the UNDP approach ıııay also bc inıerpreted as a lactor
in the same direction.

consıraints

'fhe huırrın rights tianıework incorporating equiıy. human righıs in all its
diırrensions, democracy and developnrent in nıany u,ays reprcsents an ideal case
with which l'ew would quarrel. The Perlinent question then is why has thefe hecn
sı]ch litıle progıess iı pulting this l'ramework replesentiıg such a high level
of ınoral standards in acıilın'] The siınplesı answel to this question is lhaı lhis
lranrework has a wide credibility glıp in ıhc eyes of most practiticıners and diverges
fionl reality by a big ınargin. This gap bctween the aspirıtiOnS of the human rights
lianrework and ıhe actı]al practices is so big tlııt some may gıı ıs firr as sıying
lhat it is rheloricai in nature, viewing both equjty and huıİıan rights as abstıact
collccpıs wilh litıle p.actical applicatil,ın. The tact that the UNIft'tiaDework and
lhc Millcnnium f)evelopment c(Jal§, which in many ways represent the tone and
sprit ofthis framework have nol nıade much headway on human rights ınd poverty
alieviali()n fronıs, pojnts to the exislence of tbrmidablc constraiürts and obstacles in
the way of putting this tiamework jnto eli'ective action. These obstacles responsible
for ıhe credibility gap pertain to both civil and p(ritica] rights and economic aı,.l
stxjial rights.

Evcn a cursory look irt recent hisbry shows that there have been seı,ere
humaıı rights deficiıs with regards to civil and political .ights.'fhe post-wal yıjars
have been chırracıerized by wars. civi] wars. arnıed confficts of diff'erent seVerlty
iır vafious pirrts ol'lhe world, causing loss tıf lhousands ol'lives together with olhe.
cases o[ hurnan ıighıs vi<ılations. Exarrıples o1'huınan rights violations abound.
To take onc striking cxample, the very country which seats the Unitcd Nations
has wiınessed an extensivc witch hunt of allcged commuıists rınder McCaılhyism
shırrtly alier the UDHR. not to mention the severe discıimination against Alrican
Aıneıicans, its engagement in wars in va.iou§ parts of ühe w()rld as laı afield
as Vietniun and moı,c recently lıaq have resuited in sevcrc vioiati()ns of human
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rights. including lhe loss ()f ıhousands of livcs. Thc hrünrirn rights vilılatiııns of

thc hcgcinonic prıweı in the post-9/l l era have. ilpart from their et'fects on th()sc

suhjccted to torturc and tıther fbrms of abuse, no doubı lcpresented an imPortant

Sctbıck fi)r the huınan rights agendı around the wlırld by setting Such ı hıd

cxaınple. opcırly rıcisl regimes in Rhiıdesia (ııow Zinıbabwe) and south Afiica

coııld reınain in power oveı long pcri()ds of tinre, 'fhe human .ights violııion\ in

ex-socialisl countries. in African countries and as well as in ıırıırc develcıped parls

o1'the wı:ırld such as Argentina. Chilc, Greecc, and Turkey, often under military

reginıes, have been wclI d()cumenıcd.

Thc obstaclcs in the \4,ay ()f putting the hunıan rights fraıııewtırk inlo Jıjti(ln

have been cvcn morc tbrmidablc in the sphcre of ecQnomic and social righls,

AdmittcdIy. soıne of these obslaclcs which have deep culturıl roots going back

many ycars in history have ınade impoıl:rnt inroads into the pQpular crıllııre of

oul limes. [n the posı-wilr era. tlıe relüctancc surroundiıg these set of rights was

evident from tlrc fact that they wcrc put under a diffcrent c()venant than civil and

politicai rights. The F]uropean C]oDVention on t{uman Rights did not include thenr,r]

]f anything, thesc rights havc fıced stfongcr opposition ııoı lcirst because thcy

rcplescnt morc speciilc rights, ı,equi.ing m()le concrete slcps by llovemmenı\ To

thc extenl that thcy involvc redistribution thrügh immediate transf'er of rcsources

tbr Poverty alleviıtion, thc oppcısititın to thcm hiıs becn stiflcr, The arguııenls

raiscd against then havc ranged irom thc§c ıight§ imposiııg ı heavy burden on

tlimsy govcİnıneırt budgets to thei. itlrplementation reprcsenting inıerfcrcncc hy

thcjudiciary in thc lcgislıtivc and cxccutive bıanches of government, Thcrc wcrc

ol'course also powertul argumcnts in def'ense of tlrcse .ights, Thesc emphasized

the view that civil and political righıs also havc budgelary implicatio]ls and may

also cncroach upoır thc sphere cıf ıhe legislature ınd the cxccutive ,ınd thaı thc

budgetary bıürden ()f the impleınenlation of economic and s()cial right§ n]ay not

be so high oncc rııe ctrnsidered that the extent and dcgree ol their covcrage dııes

not Plomisc "liee sııpply for aIl". I-ikewisc. as the budgetary bıırden is simply

taking ııver the burdeır invtılving inter and inıra liıınily transfcIs tiom the sociıl

sphcrc. the overall societal burden may rcmıin unchangcd. These iırguments in

their support lrat,e. however, fal]el] largcly on dcai eııs,

By far ıhc big8est obstaclcs bllıcking progrcss towards the implcmenlxtiü)n

of thc human rights framcwıırk slern from the lopsided power stnıcnıre and lh,
lack iıf democracy and injustices associated with iı.'l'his has both riomesıic ınd

international dimcnsi()ns. At the domcstic level. despilc moves t()§ards dcılr(rcracy

in recent ycars. ır]any developiülg countries still have ııuıhoritarian regiırres,

characlcrized by infringemcnts ()f not only ccot]onric and socia] rights btüt also
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civil and poliıical righlı. It is argued that tbreign aid by the rich counf.ies gi!ğn ()

thes9 coLıntries is also insırumcntal in bolstcring up ofsuch ıeginlcs, characterized
by the neglecı of large §eclions ()f their populali()ns living in dirc poveıty.

At ı rrtore conceptı]al level thc dcbaıc oır the compaıibility ofdenıocıacy ınd
dcvclopnrent has raised qrıestions about the inner consisıency of the human rights
liamework. The facl that ıoday's industrialized countries during their industrial
revolutions. Scıuth Korea during ils rapid growıh phase in thc l96()-80 period and

lryper growth cases such as China loday were far iiom having impeccable ü,ecords

on human rights and dem()cracy may als() have been instrumental in reducing the

enthusiasrD for the huınan righıs fiamework_

'fhe sh{.p diflcrcnces in peı,lbrmancc with respect tiı human rights and iır
paİticLılar rx)verty allcviation evcn in lhc high iırctııne countries with establiShed
democralic regimes have gone soıne way in reinlıırcing the vicw ühal thc type of
dcmocracy matıeı,s, The type ()1'det]x)cracy ıhirt m()sı developing counıries has,

can at best be classilied as elecıcırıi democrıcy which, while obviously pref'erıblt:

to autho.ilrıriaır regiınes, docs no1 provide a sufficient basis f()r the implementaıi(Jn
of the humaır rights liaınework.rr Amongsl the we]l-known shortcoıniırgs o[
electoraI deınocıacies one can cite their teürdency to divcrgc liom grassroots type

o1'denru-,racy allowing mass participation, sen,ing instead sectional intc.ests otien
headed by big capiıal and their close allies. Such legiünes are otien aloof to lhe
grievanccs of the ptıcır whose role is redılced to ıotc fo. the parıy in oppcısitioıı in
the lalse hope thaı there would be a turnaround ilj their lbrtunc§. As the'I'urkish
case has irnıply dcfironstrated. evcır political Parties campai!ıning on a povefiy
alleviation tickcl have tallen back on thcir promises soon after corning lo power.
[iven when governments under §uch a rcgime titke pro poor stcps, these are easi1

reduced to cr<ınyism based on piıliıical considcfations. The local glrvernın. ,

clections in Turkcy in March 20/,J9 has secn a classic exampJe of tlıis, when ılı.
governmcnt transterred a la.!ıe anrount of resourccs, 1rcuniary and in kind, jı, ı

beliırc thc elecıions without revcaling on whal cfiteria lhc beneficiafics wcre
sclecıeıl.'l

The shonccımings of elec()rıl democraıic regimes in coırring 1(, grips with the

full extcnt of ıhc human fighıs I'ra[]ework extend a]so to the sphere of civil and
poiitical rights. Therc are ınıny examples ol'human rights violatioıs under sucIr

regimes in Turkey and elscwheıe. Iaking thc tbrm oi tonure, suppression of lhc
prcss. persecution of pro,gıor NCOs, and discriminati()n on ıhe basi§ of ethnic
background. gender, aırd sexual orienlati()n. Apart lroırı their faiIure to prevent

such violati<rns electoral democrıcies have also laiied to protect lherDselves froİı
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ünilitary inlerveırtions, not leasl because of thci. inabilily to create an envifonınent
conducivc t() thc dcvclopmen1 of civil society and to gene.ate active participilııLın
at the gras$ roots level, Foı cxıİlPlc. during thc sixty (Xld years tlrat Turkey has

harj srıch a regiıre. therc were tl]ree direct anrl scvcral indirecü inlcrvcırti()nl illt,)

ttıe poliıical process by the ınjlitary $,ith grave c(»]sequences fiır human righıs,

Thcsc ılclicicırcies of elecloral democratic reginres are ntıt addrcssed hy
the good governancc agcnda rı[ inıernational orgaırizations which gives the

iııpression that change rıill come more or ]css ı(ı(omatically. [ollowing cerııin
iırsıitıltional reforms. lrurthennore. this agenda. çonfiıcd tıl ılrc d()mcstic sphcrc
is characterized by ıbiect neg]ect of governance dcf'ccls al the intemati(rna]

İeveI-1j'fhe lopsiclcd power Struclure in the wor]d is clearly viSible from diff'erent
perspectivcs. Groupiııgs such as thc (j 8 (nıorc recenlly also the G-2()) are c]ear

ınanifestations that decisions guiding the future coursc of thc wo.1d arc taken at

the high tab]c ıo the eXclusion ()f vast n]ajority tıl'natirıns of thc u,orld. This crea(cs

ırn air of sııcial cxc]usion reminiscent o1 social exclusion of the poo. in individua1
countrics. Al a ditTerent lcvcl, onc can think of the globai eliıe consisting oi the

n,lultinational coınpanics and thç rich and thc pı,ıwerful in both ıhe dcvcloped ınd
dcvcloping countries. !living crcdcnce to the vie\\ that the world is "shapcd by ıhc
bettcr o1T and imposcd on the worse-o1f',Jl'

[ntenrational orgaırizationS suçhasthe [MF.thcw()rld Bankand rür()rc recently
lhe World'lrade Organization (Wl'O) with theirdefective govcnıancc strucıurcsJ7

on]y rcinforce ıhis siluation by reducing the role ()f thc poot slatcs t() a piltancüj in
theiİ decision nraking process- Lstimates show that the re]noval of pırıtecıirınist
policcs against labor-intensivc nıınııfacıurcd cxpons oI deve]opiııg countries by
the industrial counlrieS would increasc cxpor1 rcvcnucs of dcvelopitlg counırie\
by 7(X) billion do!1ars per anırum'ı. Tlris is indicalive of the asymmcl.ics thı1 crist
in the internati(lnal ırade regiınc which has required the dcvcloping c()untric\ t(]

jmplemcnl open trade rcgiıncs. The rcsııictions imposed by the WTo on the policy
space of developing cıııntıies are also wc]l documcntcıl.''

Thc efforts of international ()rganizations c()rnmilled ıo the humaır riglrts

agenda, Qn 1hc 01her hand, may uninlentionally and rather paradoxica]ly contributc
to lhis rather glo()İly inlernitliona] siüuation. Human .ighıs delicits in thc facc of
an ideılized set of humarı rights principles (as in the lJDtIR) and widcsprcad and

by a]l accounts increısing poverly in thc facc lrmbilious Poveıty alleviati(rn targets
(as in thc Ml)G) may. in the face of unfıılfillcd targcts. be instrunental incrciüııng
malaise and blighı [urther efli)ns in thiS direction.
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Another obstacle conti,ontinc lhe huınan rights tfamework pe.taiırs to lhe
failuıc tiı transfbrııı iıternational largcts in humaır righrs and poveny alleviaıion kı
ahe dolncstic level. ()nc is süruck by the near absencc of specilic aırd prrıgramınerl
country level largets on these objectives. ln Turkey, lbr exanrple, while lrun]an
rights have long been recognized in the Constiıuıioır, nıajor steps in that dirrcııon
were taken only afier the application t'br lull membership of the Euıopcın Uııion
began tıı ıcı as an effeclive extemal anchor_ Likewise, 'Iurkey's povcrty al]e\,laılull
agendı. dııırıinated §o far by piecemeal and by and Jaıge palliativc measutcs. js

characterized by the absence o1'a comprehensive povcrty a[leviıtion straıegy.

Thc developıııcıts with regards 1() the hunlaır riglrts tiamework during the past
thıce decades were intcü,woven with and indeid shaped by neoliberal globalization.
Althııugh there was a variety tıf expeıience. ıhe adoption of a ırıarkcıbased open
ecoll(İny n]odcl has generally been instrumental in relegating the role ol'ıhe state
very nıuch ttı ıhc background and has in many ways bccn incompalible with the
huırıaır ıights fraınewrırk. ln a number rı1 cases lhc impIementation of neolibera]
p()licies uDdcr 1his nrode] was clrıseiy associated with autIrQ.itarian rcgimes and
wenl haJıd in hınd with rcpression of denıocrıtic and basic huıDan rights. Allhough
not as violent as sonre otlıer cases like Chile undcr Pinoclret, ıhe n]ilitary reginıu
thaı ıelnaİrcd in power in Turkey during the l98(] lt3 pcriod gave it§ fİll backing
to ılrc neoliberal gılicics and was charactcrized by suppressiırn of ırade uniııns and
othcr civjl socicty oIganizalions and a sharp tiıll in rcal wages, 'l'hc civil \tüüct}
oıganizations hıve stil] nol ıccoveıed from ılıe sharp bi()ws that they have rcceived
under ıhe miliıary regiıne and haı,e losı a lot of their eflactiveness, Althtıugh sıımc.
panicLılarly thosc ıctive iır thc held ol'cducirti()n have gıined pıominence in reccnt
yeiürs: civil socieıy o.ganization! on thc whole lack eff'ecıivencss and have liltle
coordination aİ]ong them.

Neoliberal policics have also diverted atıention from directly prtırlucing
sectors like ııranufacıuring and ıgriculturc. were characterized by ı gıor
investınent and 8l()wllr perlbnnance. aııd lııve failed ı() 1ıltill their ptomlses un
enrployıİent crealion and poverı} alleviati()n, They have ofien bcen associatcd
witlr privatizalion ınd governlıent expcndituıe crıtbacks in social sectors like
hca]lh and educıtion wilh adverse coısequences lor the access of the poor t() such
cssential services. They have lvidened inequality both among and within inrlividual
countries. Even in cases where lhcir overall perliımıance was soınewhat beüter. the
emphasis of ınaıkeıs tın cfficiency rather ıhan cquity has rneant lhe dcprivatioD ()f
large sccıions oi the piıpulation. nd least bccause the pxıor lack the skills rewarcled
by maı,kcts.'1]The 1act that the [aIl in lıbor incomc in total iunctional distribution
of inc()me wıs oftcn accompanied by incıeısed inequality within labor incoıİe
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was indicative of tlris patlern ag8ravating exisıing inequalities.

l'he domcstic and intcrnaıional obstaclcs in ıhe way ()f the human rights

J^-rs|ective arc conrpounded by a nunrbcr ()f other facto.s. ()n the academic ftont,

thcle has bccn increasingly close and nrutually rcintbrcing interacti()n belween

neııliberal ptılicies and neoclassical economics which has cınerged as the donıiniını
paradıgm in the fic|d. Thi§ hıs been at the expcnse of subjccts like developnrent

economics, polilicıl econtrmy, and cconomic history, aggravating thc ncglcct of
issucs like inc<ııne and wealth distribution and intcrnational powcr structure wilh

a str<ıng bearing on thc human rights framervork. Another ()hstaclc in the same

context has bcen Shortages of re]iable statistical inli)rmation on key sub.jecrs sııch

as povcny, incomc distributiıın, and labo. markets on the one hand and the lack ()f

awarencss o1'poor people ol'theiruights and to some extent also ol'the opportuniıies

available to thcın undeı povcrty allcviation schemes, on the othcr.

Thc sharp incrcase in thc numbcr of economic crises during thc past two

decades or so has bcen another fack)r exasperating the difJlcultics confronıing the

huı]ıan rights fraınework and incrcasing thc vulnerability of the poor. Although

almost all seclil)ns ıı1 thc population may bc adversely al'fected drıring ı.,riıis,
it is the poor whıı fcel its eI]acts first and most strongly. 'l'he burden of poverty

ul]eviatirın olien falls on the varioııs coping slrategics of the prıor lhemsclves.

inıcr-liımily and coı]]munity assistancc schemeŞ, non-goVeanİlcntal organizatjoıı\.

and various srıcial policy measurcs introduccd by ıhe govcmment, Thc ıneasurcs

tıken to cope with ıhe efl'ects of criscs at thc nati(ıral and internati()nal l,Vü,I§

in ıhe form of ıtıe so-callcd sal'cty nets often lall shor1 of the nıagnitude of the

s(rcio economic problcnls crruseci hy theın- Such measures have. by rcducing

assistance t() ıhe ]evcl of charity at botlr tlrc domestic and intcrnatioıral lcvels and

by emphasizing nccds rather ıhan rights. presentcd another obstacle ıgainsl the

huınaır rights perspcclive.

When the crisis is a gllıbal onc such as the ()ne thirı hıs bccn threatening most

countries sincc the lasl quarter ol'2()08. dcvcloping ctıuntries suffer in a number

of ways. With most countrics nrıw having ııpen forcign ıradc regimes, thanks ıo

the penetration cı[ vırious tenets ol ncoliberal globalization ()nto thci. dome\ıit
policy making agcndas undcr the guidaırce of internationiıl tinancial institrıtiııns-

thc so called contagion cfl'cct is cxpected ıo bc paııicıılarly severc. Thc advcrsc

cffect of thc contraction of intcrnational ma.kets on exports tbr nl()st countries was

accoıııpanied by the ri§e in fbrıd prices. hiıting the poor count.ics and ıhe p,»r in

thosc countries particularly hard,
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Pcrhaps the mosl important and tısting impact ol'1he obstacles in the way of
huıniın fights framewo.k has bcen to block tlre interaclion betwecır human ıights
aırd poveny alleviaıiül approache§ and donıeslic and internalional ()rgani7:tüi(,ns

active in thc two tields and tlre realization thıt they are parl and parcel of the same

fraıııework.

6) What is t0 be done: Concluding Remarks

The tbregı)ing ovcrview of üe opportunitie§ and constritinls SurrouDding the

human rights pcrspective on povcny alleviation has shown thaı opponunilits.üre
«r<ı flimsy in thc lace of the nıuclı nıore liımıidablc constıaiırıs. Poverty is an old

and complex problcnr. Atternpts to solve this problem havc so Lar lacked slrı,ıg
colınıioneDt on thc side of prılicy makers and have not gone beyond palljiü,,c
measures. I]ven the most coıı]pIchcnsivc ol the available approaches ıırc by ııd
large silenl on the lopsided domestic and intemational powef structule and lhe

severe inequalities of asset disıributi()n associaled wilh il.

Two important ınd inlcı,felated conclusjons emergc t'ronı the tbregoing

discussjon on the lnteracti()n between poverty and hunran rights. First. the

increased attention given ıo ıhc pcıverty issue in academic as well as dornesüic ınd
internatitınal policy rnaliing circles has been 1ar tiom being efTectivc in brınging

about a sizable rcduction in th. cxtenl and scverity of poverty. This creates a

str()ng iİ]pressi(rr that a lot of this attention. in the abscncc rıl'a strong domc.ıic
and inte.nationa] political wilt, has been rathef.helorical in natrıre. Second, effons
to link human rights wilh poverı}. allhough caoying a lot of subslance, havc so lıır

]]9

Global crises of ıhis magnitude also increasc the reluctance of ıich donrır

count cs to provide aid. as cvidenced by the falling aid flows in recenl year!,

The elTects of econıımic cıises are by no means cıınfined to the poorest ol the

developing countrics, Emerging mffkcts such as Turkey, for exaınpic. have deeply

fell the cffccts of the cuiTent global crisis. The decline in real GDP accoııpanicd
by a sharp fall in n]anufacturing productirın and expQrt tevenue, a sharp riıı in

the üınenrpk)yment ratc, and accelcııtion in lhc rate of inflaıiıın havc no d()ıübl

had ıdversc connotati()ns for thc lite of the prııır in suçh countrics. As in lhe

international sph.re, cconon]ic crises wtıultl lead clomestic govemİrents to ıurn

their atlention furlher away iiom the p(Dr and increase their İeluctance k) lecklc

thc poverty prtıbleıı in a major way. On a different fiont, ııne may conje.nıre
that pcljods of ccl)noınic crises both inteİnatioürally and domestically mıy see an

increase in thc negleçt of human .ighl§ as fal as b()th social aırd economic rights

ancl political and civil nghts arc concerned.



also fallcn on dcaf cars, lf anything, lhe atteınpts of academics and practitioncıs

gcnuinc]y concerned with thc poverty issue iİ the context of h[ın.ın rights may

have rather paradoxically incrcased the rheloriÇal content of thc povcfly dehate. In

tIris outcome. the reluctance 1() accept the econonlic and social rights comp(,,nent

of human rights has been the ınajor stumbling block. This ıclucti]nce has increased

İurlher under the spırrt ()1'neııIibcriıl glııhalization and lhe econolı]ic clises that

havc accompanicd iı. Thesc lact()rs in ı lrutshcll grı a long way in explaining thc

main rcasons why thcre has been suclr ]ittle pİogfess wiıh poveİty allcviation and

constitute the sourcc of the crırrent pessimism surrounding this issue.

Givcn thc upsurgc in human rights violations on a worltl scale in the post-

9/l1 cnvironment and the eDergence of a deep iote.national economic crisis the

lirst premisc of action towards a human rights pcrspecıivc should bc to protc(]ı ınd
coırsolidate the gains nıadc so far,

'fhis sh<ıı.ıld be acctrmpanied by increased recogırition ofthe 1rade off.sbetween

neoliberaleconomic policies and the huınan rights perspective wilhııut losing sight

of thc failurc of thcsc pdicics to comc 1() grips with the cxtent and severity ()f thc

prohlcın- Policy makcrs shııuld bc irware oi the {iıct that sociiıl prılicy measures

implemcnted by individıal govcmı]ents, person-to person assistance, and etforts

of civil society orgınization in the same direction do not constitute a sul'ficicnl

framcwcırk for clca]ing with the problcm and lhat they are at bcsl a shorı term

panacea fbr an essentially long ternı pııblenr. lnstcad. thcrc should be a rcc()8n iti.ın

thaı aJong wiıh ınaıkcls lııc.c is ın important role ofthc state in devising plaırs and

prilgranıs ftır tradc. industrialiZalion, and employnıenf pOlicies compatible with

equity and p()verty alleViation ohjective§- ]n this endeavor. govelnnrcnls sh()tüld

not be complacent in 1he face of the subsıantial narrtıwing ııf their policy space.
'fhey shou]d, instead utilize aI] the available oplions to iüplcüncn1 such pııliı:itıs

and should at lhe sılne time coopcratc wiılr othcr countrics in prıshing ftırward for

an alternativc inteInational institutional fiamework more conducive tbr the human

rights perspective.
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The creation o1'an effeclive domcstic and inte.Daliollal constituency in supPorl

ln tack]ing poverty as a ınu]ti facetcd issue. theıc is a ncccl in ıccognizing

the contribution ol' even sc.miırgly mca8cr atlcrnpts. }ltıwcver. real prrrgress

in pove(y allcviaıilın rcquifcs concerted clTorts 0n d()mcstic. intemational and

academic fronts. encoınpassing a hroad.ange of issues surrounding deve!opınent.

equity, and huınan rights. TIrc human fights per§pective as outlincd in thiı csrıy
can play a central rolc in tlıis task.



of the human riglıts Perspective can dfaw upon the strong moral component o1 this
perspeclive. This can form the basis of a canrpaign appealing to the m()rality of
the better o1'1 with a vicw iıf reminding thenı oI their respcınsibilities liır ıhe severe
poveny thal exists jn differ(jnl parls of the world and duties [o do Something ab()u1

it. ln lhis contcxt ı,cferences to slavery an«l crılrınialism as ühe historical [actoIs
explainiırg ıoday's underdevelopmeı]t and poveny nray help. T() the extenı that this
appcıl is based on tlıe duties rıf ıhe rich rather than theif altruisti. sorütünenti, it hl\
in ui,ll wiıh lll(. llumJn l ighı\ per.pccıiV..

The recent expcrience has shown lha( approaches in the splrere rıi human
rights and poverty haVe shown a le[dency to o5ci]latc between extrenrc optilnism
and cxtreme çıessiıılism. On the onc lrand, oİe sh()uld ıake account of the fact that
even sccmingly little steps can generale iı big impact if only lhere is the poliıical
will in suppon of these steps. I-ikcwise, ıhe willingness <ıl'hi8h income counLne5
to dcvote a tiny (as low as one per cenl) proportion of thcir GDP to tbrci8n aid
would make a substantial impact on poveny alIeviation in developing countries.
C)n lhc other hand, setting targets too high with inıdequatc accrıunt ol prılitical and
econoırric rea|ities has prılven sell'-defeating as the realization (soon afier thcir
proclamatİ)n) thal the Millonnium Dcvelopment Goals wilI be unmel has showtl,
lır selting targets on povc(y and human righıs ühere is a necd ıo betler balance
aspi.ations with reality A nrorc cffecıive app.oach would be t0 §et out lhe broıd sel
of objecıives righl al tlre outset, but p.ioritiZe these with ıı view of ınaking. sublect
1() constraints, maximum inpacl towalds worst fi)İms ııf poıerty and hunıan
rights abuses. These tar8ets sh()uld nol be crınlincd as in the past main]y to the
international sphefc but should be supplemented by their domcstic countcrpğıs.
Allhough exıernal anchors may al§o nıake efl'ective contribuli()ns. the long-liüsting
cl'fccts in ıhis direction can bc geırerated thf()ugh domestic irction. ln the case ()f

Turkcy prospective meınbership to the lauropean Union has played a nıajor ı,,,,-
in increased awiıreıress f<ır human rights which were accornpınied by legislaıiıc
changes in thc same directiıın. Likcwise. the European C()u11 of Hum3n Righls hıs
also acüed as an imponant anchor-in this respect with lawsuils by'l'urkish nationıls
reaching recıırd high levels in tecenl years. Similarly. thcre is an urgent nccd 1(,

link intemational humaD ri8htŞ ob.jccıivcs wiıh doınestic ones and operatiıııalize
them by carrying lhcırı to donıesıic legislative seıtings. The signatıııies cıf vırirıus
internationa] human righıs agIeements shcıuld be given the task of transti,mlinB
these inlo effective dl)mestic targets.

The past seveıal (lecades have wiınesscd growing etl'ectivcncss o1 key
internalional institutions such aS the lMF and thc world Bank in pushing lbrwiırd
the neiıliberai agenda thr()ugh slric1 condiıionality whiclr lras shown a tendency
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to engul1 also political clemcnts. Thc rccıırd of individual coıınlries with rcgards

ttı pıiveny allevialiol] and economic and social rights in panicular shoulrl be

increasingly incorporalcd int() such conditionality. 'fhe performance ııf individlıal

countrics on ptıverty alleviatiıın ıınd human rights in all its diffefent cunponenls

should bc clcısclv ırııniü()red within thc sanre integrate.l framcwork.'r This ınay, apın
from increasing aiıl et'feçtiveness. increase thc scnsitivity of domestic authoritariın

regimes in particulat to poveny and human rights issue§. A precondition f(lr lhe

success oi'such measures is thc dcmocratization of these international institutil)ns

with a view of incİeasing thcir pro developınenl and pro-poor lbcus,

Morc spccilic stcps on the intcmational lronı should inı,ıılve ınech:rnisms

aimed t() c.eate comınitıncnts by the rich countries ()f sufticient tinancial rcsourccs

as part of a well coordinated inlcrnirtiona| institutional tiamcwork for cffecıive

poverty alleviation. 'I'hc fact that prtıgıanıs lotıking sound on piıpcr have faced

miıior difiicultics of enforccnlent and have failed in pracıice has heen ıı mlıjt,r

lesson t,ıf rlomcslic irnd iDtemational experience of povcrly allcviation, cspecially

during the past two decades, [n this contcxt, drc rcasons behind the failure of good

intentioned inten]alional cffons likc ıhc MDG tQ yield the exp€cted results so far

should be examincll in dctail. Meısurcs such as the conmitnlcnt of 5() bil]ion

dollırs to irssist the poor coDntries in Africa aı (he rcccnı G-2() nreeting in March

2009 are steps in thc right direcüion.

Doıncstically. it is esscntial to bring about a §trong and sustainc(l coınnlittncnl

on thc part of governments to human rights and po!çny alleviatilın, Given the

deınocratic deficiıs experienccd ıındcr pre§ent ftınns <ıf electoral democracy,

this rcquires a new form of denocracy based 0n tlre internationally recognized

human ıighrs framewtırk, cmbracing its economic-social as well as ciVil-polilical

components. Eınp(Jwefment of the poor enabling their eflcclivc pırticipation in

thc political clecisicınınaking process. accounlabiIity iıf dccisJon-makers, wide

disseınination of information, and ıransparcncy should be the key lvords ofthis new

forın of dem<ıcracy at lhe g.ass rq)ts tevel. By reversing ıhe ıop down apprııach ıo

rlccision making through such mechanisms as poverty heariıgs and panicipat()ry

Povcrty assessments, such a turnaround in the dccision-making pr()cess u,ou]d

cnsı.ıre that the disadvantaged groups wtıuld lravc their pIight lreard aırd be better

infbrmed about their rights.

Hcrc civil s()ciety organizations in the lield of hun,üan rights and pcıveny

allçviation can play ırır inıportınt rolc by increasing lheir c()opcrati()n wiıh cıclr

othcr and establishirıg closc liııks ır"ith thcir international counterparts rather thın

simply concentrating on lheir separatc domains. Civil society lırganizations ıerive
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in the 6e]d oI hunıan rights §hould have a dual lole: k) incoİp().ate civil-political
and economic,social rights into the legislative lramcwoık and work fi)r thcir
el'l'ective enibrceırrenı. ln ııiddle income counlries with dcınocfatic instituıioIüs
such as 'l'urkey the second of these rolcs is thc nrore imp()nant. Foı exaırıple.
varirıus artic]es of the Turkish constitulion in gcneral terms recognize both scts
o[ human fights.4] Yet two major sh()rtconıings Stand out. Fiİst. the eırrphısis is

more on ptılitical rather than economic righls,'' Second. ıhe enfiırcemeDt (rf evcn

the rıghts that are under conslitutional guaİantec is problematic. For exaınple.
Turkey's recıırd wiıh respccı to gender cquality is far ficıırı being satj§IJ.toD,.
Dcspite inıJxınanı pfogfe§s made in this sphere jn reccııl years, thc level oi
edüJcational aütainment of female population is tır behind those ot'malcs, '['his

is aggravatcd by ıhe low fate of feırıale labor 1orce panicıpalion. paiicularly in
urban areas. Thcre are also iınpoııant gaps in the enfbrcgment of righıs such as

access to health services and sociaI security. Civen the concentı,ati(ın o1 povcı,ty
proli]e on certaiD disadvantagcd groups, lncchanisnrs such a\ atİrmativc J!tion
especially in education can be incorporaıcd into lhe legal fiamework.

Civil society organizations shouid play a ırlajol role in lhe creation of a

co]rslilucncy in favıır of the human rights perspective- Apırt lroın drııwing
attcnlion to huıııın rights ilenia]s aııd vio]atirıns antl lhe extent and gravity of the

povcrıy problem. they slrould have a ıole in closely watching govcrnment poiicies
with a vicw tıf their reach to and eft'ecl on tlre disadvantaged groups, Drıwing up a

comprehensive poverty alleviation strategy by 8overnmcnts. based on lhc hunran

rights perspcctive with emphasis on equity. denr<ıcracy and devel<ıpınent and

reflecting thc vicws crfall nıajoı stakeholdcrs in the lield. woLıld not only con5ıituıc
a ınore eff-ectivc basis fiır dealing with povcrty but would aiso encourage civil
society organizalions tojoin frırces- lJconoırric policies as opptısed to social policy
shou]d be at ccnteü,slage in this strategy. They should focus rıır an industrializitiü)n
slrııelly emphasizing empltrynrent creation within industry and indir(]ctly in olher
\cctors. lnc.eascd public investnıenı in inliastructurc and directly produciDg seÇtors
and a pro poor reorientİtion of hscal policy in biıth its ti]-\ation and g()vemmeı]ü

expendiıure cornponents shou]d be arı integral paft ()1'this broad-based povcrıy
allevialion strategy,

()n the acadentic front. thele is a nccd 1() b.oaden the debate on povcrt) with
a view o1'shiliiııg the emphasis t()wards undcrstanding its causcs. This would link
the poVerty debate into such pılitically sensitive, issues such as the lopsidcd powcr
Structurc, unequal dist.ibution of producıive assets as well as incomes, and the

obstacles in tlre way of eifectivc panicipaıion ol'lhe poor in thc p(ritical dc.i5ion
miüing prtıccss at both lhc domestic and global levels. 'lhe lack of reliable datı on
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labor rrrırketS. poverty. and wealth and incomc inequaliıy havc long bccn alrıııırg

ıhe weakest links cıt development economics, lmprovement ()f thc data basc ()n

thcsc sübiccts and I1uman rights indicators should be a bp priority with enıphasis

on <lisaggrcgatiıın of ıhe rclevant data by grorıps of disadvanuüged peoplc on fhe

basis tıf such traiıs as gendcr aDd ethnicity. On a diffcrent plane, incoıprıration cıf

highly relevanı subjccfs such as colonialism and slavery in social scienÇe cu,ricü]a

woılld contributc to thc emerqcnce o[ incrcasctl awarcncss and concem lbr the

plight of thc poor at hoıne and in other comcrs oi the world,

Ar a 1ime when the 8lobal econoıny and ınııst individual eçonı»nies are under

the thrcat of a ınajor economic crisis there is nol nruch room tbr optinism fo,

the emergencc ııf a ncw approach to initiale a dcep and genuinc concefn fiİ, the

poverıy issue anrl tackle iı in thc br()adcr contcxl of human fights, l:lowever, on

the bı,ight side there is a glimmer of hope that as the crisis decpens. lhcrc may

bc a major rethinking ol'the whole intcmational contexl, in pırticulaf thc p()wer

relations betwcen thc dcvellıpiırg and developed countries, thc role of multinational

compınies and international finiıncial insıituli()ıls wiıh a vierv of deıncıcraıizınp

the intemational scene. Such a rcstrucluring would nı,ı dolıbt hale thvorab]e

Icpe.cussions also foi,domestic political Structures. opening the channels for fhe

poor to.ısscfl thcir rjghts wilh gleater force and ef'tectivenes§,
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